
VOOTO WtNNERB .. .Paul Comon, 1011 AiMpob (left), and K. *. Demtoo 
8cV swept "the Mack and white division of the recent International Flower Show photography 
contest. Deurloo wa« first-In black .and whit* and third In color, and Comon won Meant 
and third In black and white. .Comon, who worki at A/1 Photo In downtown Tortuoe, Won 
flnt to blade and white laat year: ' . . ' .

Scout 
Trails

Troop 631
.Brownie* of Troop- 631 cele 

brated their birthday 
Wednesday, March 2k when 
they met at the- Scout House" on 
Del Amo Blvd.

Tear pins were given to 
Nancy Barnard, Penny Barnard, 
Cynthia Carlin, Denise Cedar- 
burrf, Kathy Clutter, Donna 
Easley, Shlrlyn Floyd, Jerrye 

'Grubb, Cheryl Northington, Ju 
dith Oshorn, Rita View, and 
Nancy Whitcome., Also present 
were Linda Flagg and Jaoque- 
llne Jenklns, ,

Pock732-C
Kenny Holmes, John C. 

Thompson, David Harrlson, 
Mike Sullivan, Everette MaAs, 
Ricky Branch, BlUy Waterman, 
Billi Polick, Donny Coll, Jerry- 
Hurst, and Tommy Cooper were 
presented awards at the Pack 
meeting held March 23.

Year pin* were accepted by 
John C. ThompMn, Mike Bull!- 
van. Jack Murphy, Danny Mur- 
my, and Stevie Irvine.

A doughnut sale Is scheduled 
for.April 14; orders will be 
taken April 3-10,

r»«k 718-C
Hollywood Riviera Cub Pack 

T18-C held It* regular monthly 
meeting'at 8 p.m., March M; at 
K| Retire Park.

Eligible for awards were: 
Bobcat, Irrlng 8,unmons; Wolf, 
Tom Flaherty, Irving Simons'; 
Bear, Oreg Geiesler;. Gold, Ar-'

row,' Jerry Brlttaln, Jim LIK 
wick; Silver Arrow, David Pal 
mer (2).

One year pin, Oreg Madden 
Ronnle Blelefelt, Larry Gentry 
Chris Wing, Don Dutwiler; two 
; ar pin, David Palmer, Rober 
Garvey; assistant Denner, Irv 
Ing Simons, Robert .Edwards 
Den Chief, Art Linnemyer, Bur 
Putsey.

Any-youth Interested In the 
Cubs in upper Riviera shoul 
contact Robert Fluke, 133. Via 
Oonisa.

Pack 785-
The Achievement CTouncl 

Ceremony of Cub Scout Pack 
785 was held recently at St 
Catherine Laboure HsJl. 
' The following a wands wen 
presented: Bobcat, John Logan 
Michael Garcia, John SUpsky 
Mark Pryor, Roger Dorn; Wolf 
Danny Frontyro, Michael Mulvt 
Mil, James Stone; Bear,' Michael 
Palenko; Lion, Steven Van 
Camp, Michael Gutsch; Webelo 
Steven Van. Camp; Gold Arrow, 
Oanny Frontyro, Bob Burton, 
Oanny McElroy; Silver Arrow, 
Sanny Frontyro, Bob Burson, 

Tommy McGuire, Pat McGulrc, 
Teddy Thomas.

Assistant Denner, Michael Pa- 
enko, Teddy Thomas, Danny 
McElroy, Robert Vogelpohl, Ml 
chael Brtckson; Denner,' Terry 
McGuire, Howard Williams, 
Fohn McDanlal; one-year pin, 

Michael Palenko, Steven Schmltt 
wo-yeej- pin, Michael Copen- 

haver.

Error in Interpretation 
Gives Tax Man Headache

Error* of Interpretation o 
hternal'. revenue law cause thi 
durtrict director of Intern* 
revenue endless headaches; and 
when such an error appears In 
the public press, the headache 
Increase*. One such error ap 
peared in a nationally «yndl- 
eated article recently; and slm 
Its appearance the Los Angeles 
otflce of the Internal Revenue 
Service has had numerous 
qulrles, and has recelv
 mended return* In consider 
able numbers, according ta 
Robert A. Riddel!, district di 
reotpr, all to no avail.

The difficulty arise* through 
an incomplete statement re 
garding the new retirement In 
come credit, which allows the 
taxpayer who properly quail- 
flea to claim a credit against 
his' Ipcqnv tax liability of as 
much a* $240. This credit I* 
permitted when a taxpayer haa 
qualifying retirement Income 
in. the total «um;oM1200 or 
more, ' , ' '

The point at which the dl* 
trlct governor I* experiencing 
trouble 1* In the definition of 
retirement Income which, state* 
Mr. Rlddell, differs according 
to the age of the person who 
claims the credit. For taxpay 
er* under me age of 66 years, 
retirement Income mean* only 
amounts received from pen-
 ton* and annuities under pub 
lic retirement systems, such as 
p*r*lon* paid by a dty, state, 
county, ichool board, or the 
federal government. 
"For taxpayers M years of 

a0* or older, the definition of 
retirement Income expands to 
Include 'penilons and annuities 
of all kinds, and also income 
from interest, dividends and 
gros* rent*. This, obviously, In 
creases the scope of Income to 
Which tit* credit may be ap

plied, for the,person whose age 
is 68 or more.

However, Income from inter 
est, dividends or rent* can NOT 
be included as retirement in 
come by the person who has 
not reached the age of 66. The 
error In the article referred to 
was failure to distinguish be 
tween the definition of retire 
ment Income for taxpayers In 
these two age categories.

Mozart Program 
Scheduled for 
Tomorrow Nigh

Directed by Dr. Walter Di 
cloux, "An Evening in Mozart 
will be presented In this Cam 
pus theater of El Camlno Co 
lege tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. ,b 
the 8C opera workshop.

The program, which will. b 
fully staged and costumed, wi 
feature, scenes from "Don Ol 
vannl" and "Cos! Fan Tutte 
Approximately M USC opera 
workshop' students will tak 
part In: the production, Indue 
ing 17 featured performers, th 
Opera chorus, and two pianist

"Don Glovannl" is a tradition 
al story set: in 18th centurj 
Spain. "Cosl Fan Tutte," Is 
comedy about' two men who trj 
td prove that their sweethear 
are faithful Both excerpts are 
In llngliah.   :

Ticket* are now on sale hi th 
bookstore.

Dr. Duckwx, wartd-renownec 
conductor, ha* been the SC op 
era department head since 1953 
Revleclng his doctorate from 
the University, of Munich, he has 
since conducted the Prague Op 
era,! the original Ballet Russ 
n Spain and Portugal, and sym 
Jhonles In Vienna and Lucerne 
Switzerland. He was at one tim 
assistant conductor   Jo Tosca 
nlni. ' '

City Has 10 
ceyer Cases
Ttn eases .of scarlet fever

irere recorded In Torrance for
wo weeks ending March 94, the

~o* Angeles County Health De
artment has reported. :
The number of cases here

'as high for incorporated cities
of the.county with the excep-
tlpn of Los 'Angeles. There
were 87 scarlet fever cases re
Bdrted altogether for ihcorpo-

Mriod:
Other diseases listed here In 

luded measles, twd cases; mert 
ngltls, one; mumps, one. and 
T*pa.tltl», one,

buy 
now...
pay 
later!

  Seaboard'speclaltae* M> fa*t service 
for the busy shopper! Just phone 
and tell us bow much money you 
need, or,visit our office I 
Tfeu may get the ca*h iq record Urn*.

  5ep*7 on terms you choo*eyour*elfl 
We are fcappy to pake, want to th* 

(working fir), or to men who 
need |60 until next payday-or 
larger amount*'far   longer 
period.

When yoa B**d money, visit your lending neighbor 
and find o»t "Uie difference with Seaboard's tb* 
«errie*T

UDONDO HACH
924 Ave. "I" 

HtonHer 5-0174

SAN PIPRO 
1016 S. Pacific 

Tlrminal 2-0342

INOL8WOOD 
213 S. la Ire* 

ORcherd 7-2UI

Students Enter Writing Contest
Two thousand nineteen South 

ern California liberal arts col 
lege student* have1 entered the 
eighth annual Forest Lawn 
Writing Awards program, It 
was revealed today "as a com 
mittee composed of Southland 
educators, newsmen and novel 
ists began the back-breaking 
tank of reading through a 
 Man mountain of editorials 
and essays written by the stu 
dent*.

Entry rules call for each stu 
dent to write two essays, one 
of which was to be an editorial 
type composition. Out of the 
record number of entrant*, 15 
flnaltots will be chosen to com 
pete against each other In a 
seminar to be held Friday aft 
ernoon, April 6.

Best writers, In the opinion 
of the editorial committee, will 
split $15,000 in cash awards be 
tween themselves and their, col 
leges after winners are an

nounced April 26 at a 'banquet 
held In Los Angeles' Ambassa 
dor Hotel.

. The Flpresl Lawn Foundation 
Writing Awards program Is 
open to students attending 
C'lnrcmont, Occidental and Pep 
pordlne Colleges, as well at > h" 
Universities of Redlands and 
Loyola. . ' 

Since its Inception In 1948.

STATE MAFF1HG
Only two states, .Masnaehu- 

setts and Rhode Island, are con 
sidered adequately mapped, ac 
cording, to the U.S. Geological 
Survey offices.

the Forest Lawn Foundation 
has disbursed over $275,000 In 
an effort to bridge the gap be 
tween the academic and busi 
ness worlds, and to promote 
leadership through clear, con 
cise, persuasive writing.

AM.J, W6 Three
ZINC 8TATKB

New Jersey, Montana and Ari 
zona lead the U.S. In sine pro 
ducUon.

URBAN STATIC
Less than 10 per cent of Cali 

fornia'! population liven on

U}JlHjW.lj. INSURANCE AGENCY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1Z23 Cravens FAirfax 8-1223 
Torrane*, California

Me M AHANS OVER 80 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
THROUGHOUT CALIFORNIA

SUMMER FURNITURE
Add comfo/t and color to 

your patio with this

LAWN SWING
Comfortable lawn swing with cot 
ton padding, tufted cushion back. 
Available bi groan or rut?, frinaod 

in whit*.

ONLY 75< WIEK
BUDGET 
PRICED

BIG 7 FT. 
' LAWN 

UMBRELLA
Covarod in Modom Now Joftpo fabric 
with 4" whito fring*. Lightweight alum 
inum pol*. ChooM from pink, groon or 
white.

29
(My SI* o woofc

G LID ER
In t*y rasf ealor 

cMvas. Uflhfwe)»hf 
Aluminum frame.

CLUB CHAIR
Aluminum ejulr wlHi graM 
' c«w*Y Box Fad.

ALUMINUM

Colorful stack chair with wide plartic 
webbing. C»l»r combination* of 
charcoal and pink or groan and 
whit*.

FOLDING

ALUMINUM
CH A lit

ch.lr. Wide* UsHc Web. 
blng In fifen *r nut.

FOLDS FOR EASY CAUSING SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


